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CASHIER SPECULATED.FORUER SALISBURY CITIZEN NILITABY DIVISIONS.LEISHUAN v REPORTS.-- ?PLOT A6AINST POWELL.

Dies at the tana of his Brother at Wll- - American Minister ;to San Domingo to be His Story of the Alexandretta Affa ; : had done too faf he Ended

tifeWitifaBollet.miflgtonwitncosjuEiptlon. Killed lif ."Accident". ferent From That ot the lurrs
A
'

new Arrangement Proposed by, Jbe
. Chlet of Staff.

' Washington, Dec, 14. A plan
for the creation of military divis-
ion in the United States was laid

John Berry Wataon, a native Nw Vm-- Dap. 1R -- A Tinmini- - Washineton. Dec. 14. A
of Rowan count, who lived here can pltft to assassinate William tial report from Minister
over 40 years, died Saturday night Powell, United States minister to man at Constantinople of his ir
iu Wilmington, N. C. The. Mes- - Hayti and charge d affaires at vestigation of the alleged ass-- u

FyOUSH, FOOL HARDY, DESPERATE.

The Deed has Been Done. Perhaps Yen
Think we bit off Uore than we can 6hew :

.
1 "'I

.
- "

V .' r -

but goodness knows "We 'aint
done it." Don't we. know people
are worrying their lives away all
around us when a few comforla
and necessities at prices they can
afford dispels the shadow and '

brings a smile with a happy spirit
that scatters joy and sunshine?

before Secretary Root today byN
senger eays : v ; Port Au Prince. San Domineo. upon United States Consul lviw 1

by Turkish police at Alexandre tta ,

Haven, Conn.!; Deo, 15.
y Bushnell, Cashier of the
National bank, shot himself

ot time before he opening
..jiness- - at the , bank today and
an hour and a half later.
I president of the b ink said :

Itjis videhtUhat Mr. Bushnell
b&en" speculating I in stocks to
uted extent and indebtedj&b

I::haak for a small amount,
clr is amply covered bjr surety

riimme nm. o8ibu to learn oi was announced yesterday in a
the denth of John Berry Wat3on, communication from a high offi-- a

well kuo'vn mattress maker and cial of the present Dominican
upholster ot this city, which' oc- - government to a Dominican citi
cured at 1 rfO o clock yesterday

Syria, has been received pyn:
state department- - Mr.. Leishlatr
says that Attarian, the nattrr.l
ized American citizen, whose at
tempt to leave Alexandretta mtl. --

out undergoing certain formali-
ties caused the trouble, he thai-go-

ne

aboard a steamer for Egypt,
but was ent'eed ashore by aub
terfuge and au attempt -- A,yas mad

zen in this city, who formerly was
an omcial under Wos Y. Gil, the
receutly deposed president of the
republic. . r

'

The letter told also that the
plot had been so arranged that

afternoon, - after a - long illness
with consumption,' at the home of
his brother, A. W. Watson, No.
612 Grace street. Mr watson was
born in Salisbury, N. C . , and re-

sided in StatPBville just , before
coming te Wilmington six years
agro. , He had been in feeble health

.3. ,r

rom t
..i - reliable f source it is

General Young, chief of staff.
An order making the proposed
change will probably be f issued in
a. few days. It is -- proposed to
create a division of the Atlantic
with headquarters at Governors
Island, N. Y., to include the de-

partment of the east with head-
quarters at Boston, and the de-
partment of the-sout- h at Atlanta.

There is some opposition to the
location in Atlanta of the head-
quarters of the department of the
south, and Secretary Root has
agreed to hear Representative
Moon of Tennessee pud a deliga-tio- n

of citizens who desire the
headquarters located in Chat-
tanooga. .

'
,

It is proposed ' to organize a
division of the Pacific out of the
present departments of California

securitiesuejd that the bank's
Exam- -j teen found by Bank

former President Jimez, "under
whose leadership Wes Y. Gil was
overthrown,7 should be killed at or

to arrest him. Consul : Davis, luff--

der whose protection Attarian thad
placed himself arid who hadescort

Barrows to be jintact, aud
the books also show the mis- -

--s . - . . t .

.opriatiou ;to lie, Je?s thaned him to the steamer, wasc:
saulted by the police, Mr. Leish-- 1

about the same time. The plan,
as repeated was to let two or three
men' get into . a fight in a street
along which Mr. Powell was pas- -

for a long time but did not retire
i rem work until last July.

Mr. .Watson waB about 57 yeai
of age and leaves ' to . mourn theirs
loss a brother, A. W. Wataon; a

000-rpraba- bly about $12,000.
ashuell had been connected

the institution for twenty--sing, it was arranged tnav in tne vdaughtr, who lives with her aunt melee other plotters' should en ars.
at Statesville, and a son who f is

man asserts, and sought to defen
himself. Afterwards Mr. DaJ?i3.
failing to secure Attariau's releaL
withdrew from Alexandretta. fe?

The account sent by Mr. Lelsh-ma- n

is entirely at variance With

the official explanation madef to
the state department by Chekib

gage, and it would be an easy
matter to kill the American "by
accident." aud the Columbia and. to include- -

Sharpiy.

14 The in- -

trrlson Oraws Line

ago, 111 , Dec.
of the municinal service bv

Unions was today ordered
rhl to a halt by Mayor Har- -

Former Populist Declaring for Parker.
' ' '
Gen '. James B. Weaver, of Iowa,

twice a candidate for president,
once as a greenbacker and once a
populist, is in Washington, Hold

The following transportation re
ceipt explains itself: .

" ir - - r

attending the institution for the
blind at Raleigh; His wife pre-
ceded him to the grave about a
year ago". A number of pother rel-

atives live at Salisbury, States-
ville and Concord. Mr, Watson
was a m ;mber of St. Andrew's
Presbyteriuu church and the fu-l.er- al

will be conducted from the
residence of A, W. WatBon at 2.80
o'clock .this afternoon by the Rev.
Dr. A. D. McClure. The . inter-
ment will be at Oakdale.

Mr. Watson was afflicted from
birth with defective eyes but pos- -

t&e mechanical branches of
:y;'s service.

Bey, the Turkish minister, who
asserted that Mr. Davis began tha
trouble by assaulting the polico
who were arresting Attarian.

More details are desired by he
state department and Minister
Irishman has been instructeoVto
get them. No action will be taken,
by this government until this ad-

ditional information has been te.

ing political conferences. He is a lare th employe is simply

in this division California, Ne-

vada, Hawaii, Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho and Alaska. The di-
vision of the north IwillJ include
the present department of the
Colorado and Dakota. There wili
also be a division' of the lakes
with headquarters at; :

Chicago,,
which shall include the' depart-
ment of the' lakes, department of
Missouri and department of Texas
The Philipine archipelago will
make another division. . It is 'pro-
posed to have the jdivision com-
manded by major- - generals and
the military departments "within

democrat now and is out for" Judge- - . The conditions upon which the property
mentioned below is received for transportation
are printed on the b&ok hereof. ,

g man it is allright for
union; butParker, of New York, for tos belong to a

:

belongs to a de- -
- "If Parker is nominated,' he
declared today, "the democrats

tne man
tit like
2enr : he

the
hasceived.

firemen or
no right to
giance. He

3 -

.(divided all

Received from . ,

The Salem China Co.,
Salem, Ohio,

in apparent good order the arti-
cles named below, to be - delivered
in like 'ordftF,TIip?rrcndr;'

ra allegiance J to only one

sesed to a remarkable degree acute an-carr- tnree congressional ais- -

eeuses of hearing and memory-an- d
tricts in Iowa, and they oan get

was well known as a violinist. He another in Nebraska."
has a 1 si uhn General Weaver's declaration

Plead Guilty but Was Acquitted.
the city of Chicago. V ' ; .

A man who plead guilty in t-- 3 oicingor-- ihe.: myoHyTihe. division in command of brigParker, coming o soori after I United States court yesterday ardj
1 Jerry . SinipsonV, awakens much hquitteJr-- rf his deathWilmingtoa- - Mes

Judge Purneir. s-r-- r.

uy the receip6ojL""iuAi'
rom 'euginners'Of".thd;firtle UPO n all Hie conditions . etlier prizt I c rsenger "Alabana Marshal Jisslps. written,, herein -- contained,-it is .jnaULkUT,..A

interest in thd change of attitude
of the men who were formerly
classed as radicals. Some of the

A defendant, JJohn Allen, asrreed that the rate 01 freight from .8ALE il, '
, N. O , is to be il centsB E 1 1 1 l.1 e u t , ask i i i g for, increased OHIO, to SALISBURY,dieted in the usual form for via per loo pounds :Killed on thi Tract wr ,es..t"'The men seeking the in- -

politicians are ' convinced that era jlbv aro uieuiuurs ui tuu. uuiuu.Wiuston-ale- m, N. C, Dec, 14. jQdge parkerwillbe as satisfact
lating the internal reveuue laws,
came into court with his attor-nfe- v

and entered a nlea of cuiltv.
Consignee, C. S. MINOR,

Jenkins J. Hooker of Kings, ory to the radicals as he is to the
I Put the Teacher in Water.satoKes county, agea w years, wa conservatives, and thus would be

- Destination, Salisbury, N. C.

No. - articles. . Weightparty. Waih- -sure to unite the
ington dispatch. I Gar Load la Bulk

Chlnaware,
Erie RR 80,493

24,000

United States Marshal --'Simmons,

of the Southern district of
Alabama, today made1 public his
resignation, tendered to President
Roosevelt : two weeks ago. He
says :

The policy expressed and the
positive'statement made to me by
your referee does not admit of but
one construction, and that, is that
the color line is drawn and drawn
in favor of the negro, and the
door of, hope is closed to the white
man, especially any self-respecti- ng

white man. In view of the
foregoing, which I understand em-
bodies your policy, as practically

judge ordered the clerk to make ?: r he existence of a custom in
the entry, "Plea" of defendant Ca Js township, Sullivan couuty.
and his counsel overruled; ver-- In 1., which requires a teacher to
diet of not guilty entered by the give a "treat" to the pupils on the
court."' - approach of the holidays is re

So that pleas of guilty unless sponsible for the terrible treat-supporte- d

by testimony, do. not -- munt of Miss Erline Sinclair yes-stan- d

any more than the usual terday, which has keen followed

On a Drinking Bout.

Rochester, .N. Y., Dec. 15.
William ReillyJ aged 32, of
Bridgeport, Conn., and another

killed by a southbound passenger
train on the Atlantic and Yadkin
Railroad near Germantown at
10:15 today. His body was hor-

ribly mangled. The engineer
says Hooker .was walking near
the track when he first , saw him,
that when the engine was within
a few feet of him the man stepped
upon the track, making it impos-

sible to stop the train in time to
save Hooker's life. No reaecn is
assigned for this strange action.
The deceased was a well known
farmer. ;wHe leaves a wife and sev-

eral ohildren. --'

plea ot not guilty wne.n tne evi- - Dyr acute pneumonia, ana may re
dence shows the contrary. Ral-suj- lt in her death.

Several days ago the pupils ofeigh Post.
thi

Owners risk of Breakage. '

10,875 J. D. Dewees, agent.

This means that we are the first
firm and Salisbury the first town
in the State of North Carolina that
has the backbone to tacle a solid
car load of chinaware in bulk.

It means that' we will make our
prices to you at the same or less
than competition can lay them
down'for.

e Bchool oyer which Miss Sin
clair presided demamded the'ens- -Laud Owners can Protect the Birds. enforced by your referees, and to

which I willjnotjsubscribe, I beg to
hereby tender my resignation as

tdmary treat, and.she readily con- -Those who complain most at the

man whose name is unknown, of
New Brittain, Conn., are dead,
Daniel McCarthy, of Springfield,
Mass., is dying and Saul McKen-n- a

is missing, as a result of a
drinking bout on which the four
men deliberately started last Sun-

day afternoon, after hiring , a
room for the purpose -- on West
117th street. They were found
in their room at 4 o'clock, this
morning . by the landlord of the
house. '

, e "h" utvi iu Kilo iv.f. lucy tiiou ur- -
rlAaf.Tnnr.inn or lnsfict destrovinfif I J , . ?

marshal of the southern district, - , . . . . . , 4. nianded that she tell what kind of
of Alabama."but she re-th- e

demand.
(treat it would beaa stop to it, namelf the land own- - L - -

fused. A renewal oera Sn Inner as hunters are ftl- - In comment Marshal Simmons
said: "I do not believe thereontramo,r o tko kwill?! d yesterdayrand'she.was

irr Ala
and get no greater reproof for jt - :. ,.! . . . Mibama who would vote for Roose

Hit by a Train.

No. 36 northbound this after-
noon at 2 :30 o'clock knocked Wm.
E. Rudder, a young white man,
whose home is; in Danville, Va;,
.from the track just, north of the
East Market street crossing. He

taKeu lu u puuu', mo iuo uroKe.n,
velt or anybody else unless they
were paid for it." New iDrleans

a vw ii u r T. vi u 1.111 l. ?

she was thrust into ithe ice waterOperation for Appendicitis.

An operation was performed
t.hfiir hacks, or to their faces as dispatch.
for that matter, the killing of IfP toner Deck

CHI

for appendictitis on The teacher's cries for assistwas sitting. oVhe end ofVsill WtCTday, birds will go on. IfDr. J. W. Long's daughter. : Miss Senator Morgan's Resolution.when first seen by the" engineer want a man to hunt on your laud ance were neara ny some nearoy
farmers and she was1 rescued. Her Washington,. Dec. 15. Senatoryou have all the machinery of theMajorie, who rallied and is re-

ported to be getting along finely
today. The operation was per

jondition is " serious. Indianapo Morgan today introduced a resolulaw to prevent him. If you want!
is dispatch. 3to protect your birds indict the G L A 3 6tion directing the attorney gener-

al to inform the senate whether
ttformed at Greensboro hospital by

fellow who kills your birds. One UKNSDr. I. S. Stone, a well known

who was unable to stop. The en-

gine hit his left shoulder and
knocked, him: from the high em'
bankmentV He was .unconscious
when picked, lip and a physician
was sent for. He was brought up
town to Sykes drug store and ex-

amined by Dr. Meadows, who
found that no bones were broken,

indictment will do more to prosurgeon of Washington, assisted
- Good for Children.

The pleasant to take and harmtect your birds than all the cuss

- r

made, or is making on- - behalf of
th United States,, a purchase of
the property of the .new.' Paiiama
canal company and its . franchise

by Dr. D. A. Stanton, of High
Point.- - Greensboro Record, ing will do. Monroe Enquirer; less One Minute Cough Cure gives

Now is the time and this your;; immediate relief in all cases of
the extent of his injuries being se chance. Come early before theBritish Bondholders. Cough, Croup and LaGrippe be--
veral bad bruises.

London. Dec. 15. A lone let-- HW 11 does not pass lmmeaiate--The injured man i well known stock is picked over. If you wait,
just what you want may be gone.

The Lone Star State. ;
Down in Texas at Yoakum, is
hicr c rxr oronrla firm rf wViiK

and concession, if so, what au-
thority on the Isthmus is recog-nized- in

the transactionandwbeth-e- r
any agreement has been entered

into between France and the au

ter from the council of foreign fr illt0 the stomach but takes ef--
a

here. He is a telegraph operator
' and early this year worked at the
Western Union office in this city.

ject ngnt at tne seat oi tne trou--

ble. It draws out the lnnamma- -Mr. J. M. Hailer is the head. Mr. j
TTaiior on of .ia f- -i. To-- f dressed to President Roosevelt,Greensboro Record .

Hip, hip, hurrah for the Great
Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver.

Your true friend,
thorities on thelsthmu8 in respectand curesbuv troods said to a friend whrv putting forward the British bond- - itlou eal8 and soothes to such purchase.

woo wit. h hi fin in .Via nolora nov I loQrfl, . rnaif.ion ' nnnnarntn permanently bv enabling the
aj-oxc- ?, u(au uuo tnuDo jjiitio i KanaiQa ana uoiuninia. nas dggm WVP vuukhuuio muiuini t : : j Yob Know What Yon are Taking ;xuariv uuuu reiinug ana t-A- A t nnnl f V.Q mg and life-sustaini- ng oxygento SPOTCASHWhen you take Grove's tasteithe blood aud; tissues. - Dr. Armyou will be up early in the morn- - L iunofficially to the President aning feeling good." For the"dark

Wants San Domingo. , :

Washington. Dec 15.- - Senator
Hevburu, of Idaho, 'has introduc-
ed ' a joint resolution requesting
the President to acquire by an-
nexation- the Island of San Do-

mingo, the dependencies of San
Domingo and Hayti.

strong, of Delia, Tex., prescribes less Chill Tonic because - the . for-
mula is plainly printed on everyask him to secure equitable fas

ii a any and says there is no net bottle showing that it . is simply
brown" taste, headache and that
logy feeling DeWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers are the beat pills to use.
Sold by Jas. Plum mer. -

sumption of a portion of the Co
lombian debt by the Panama lea
der8,

ter cough remedy made. Sold by Iron : and Quinine in a tasteless
111 and 118 East Inuit street.

O. S. MINOR, proprietor.Jas. Hummer; form. No cure, no pay. 50o.
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